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ORGAN OF THE FIS HERMENS PROTEcnvE 
1 Vol. IX., No. 204. · 1 ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, I I I I . . . 
·SMYRNA IS IK-T 
I 
~([JRKS WILL SETTLE 
I I I 
-- - - ----
Sank off Vigo 
I 1. Af.THR· Fl~EI I 
1 
1 M 0 NTH S '0 F at:!~~~~~::~llL 1~~h!bou~ ::~~ 
I I IO llENESS mllf!ll ore Vigo, Sp:i.ln accordtnc; to l.l ~~!:~::~me:~:o. be~tn \!:~~~ed .. ~: WILKF.'snAn~. ~ t. IO-Th Hommonlo le o~ned by the Haml>ur;:-
. · ..,-P 0 •American Ste:11n11hlp Compnny, !LDJ 
ontbrnclto v.•ngo IL~cemont 11onlllng registered 7,191 tone. She lert 1•1y-
.. 
.. 
tbl' mlnl'rs back to V•Ork nt once. ac- mouth, on Sep~ember 4th, for Mcxl-
l~r more thnn Clvo months' ldleneSB 1 1 h cl cl 
'WM rntlllod by tbe trldlstrlct Ctlu- cun ports w t I one un re pnuea-
' ~ntlon (If h:ard co:il diggers l:i1t i:ers. 
nlithj. under the n~eemrnt one hun-dr(~ nnd !lfly-!h·o (hou1111ntl workou Canadian Shopmen '"TAN'r VENIZDLOS 
rtturnod to work n: tho rnto oC wages I -- T n 
act'h'ed when they BUllPO\)ded min- C'HIC,\00, Sept. 10-Tbo propo1al ' 
Ing on March 3lsL The ne~ contr:ict 
1 
strlko or C'anodlnn ahop,n1en wn11 • . 1 
wlll bo In eUect until August 31sL, temporarily P"!'tpooetl yeaterda,;r m:- PARIS. SepL tO-Turklab ~: 1'1"MI- had been 1trupllna for three 7ear1. · to Athene tbroaah'tbental1ltcl ~ 
of nut )'enr whon a new arrnngc- ,l 11 ofter Monday at Jenst, a.i tho te- !Illa en!llng n two week'" cam'.'11,'•n S'myrua which ha.a been In a 1tate Delpatcbee from the Oreelt Ctt7 AJ' 
I • •·- 1 t d ''I qre11t of B. l\tt Jewcll. President ct ' ' . , men\ " .o "" negot n c n tho , • . , T n bllVO swept t.he Greeks out \If /\slCL of chaos for three days 1lnce the there 11 much talk or Con1t&Dthle • 
ll11bt .. of tho report to bo mndo by thc llnllwn) E plo)eeB Doparttno l Minor nod the Kemallata whc ye'I· Greek High Commluloner took to a second deacent from the throne and 
h · 1 1 ·I 1 1 bo 1 11 I o~ ll1e Amcrlc n Fetlernllon ot J.A- • • 1 11 • omm i111 on '~ 1 c 1 t 1 11 • •'B rt:· • tf rtlay el}tered Smyrna took 1 .. 1 JGo- warship lll rear of bis life, 11 now a the retom of Venl11Jo1 to power. 
com·ncnd to bo crt'nted by Congrl'u 1 buur. er& tbe romatnder of tho Gack rorc;?I hot bed or trphu1 and plague and Greek eoldlere encoated from Bm7-
''' lovjistlgn:o e,·on· phase or tha no- remaining behind to cove~ the wild crowded with thouaa.nds oC refugees ma bad been ordered taken to &D 
thrnclto lndo111ry. • . .Rescued 340 flight or the Greek army that n month without food. I J1land ln the Aegean Sea there to be 
• • 1 LO:->QO:-> . So'pt. l O-A r11dlo dos- ago hold a large part of Wc1tern Smyrna, which bu beon the itosl dl•rmed and• demobilised IO u to 
Strike In Dublm patch to LIO>'i'" from tho llrlll~h .UICL Minor and talked of marchlug of tho Turkl1h Natlonall1ll, oa Angora aYold po11lble trouble ln. Athene but ---------------:- . . 
-- stenmor KlnCn I C11t1tlo reportll that through Thrace Into Conalantlnoplt1. that the Greeks, 1000 will w1tnea1, the soldiers aro reported to have to roallie what this menns. with •\ lanafadarers are 
• nt•m,tx. Sept. 10-Tb~ Joint exccu- the s tcnmor ,cscueil three buritred The T. urkl ran a race with the dlplo according to deapatcbea Crom Angora, thre1tened tbe 1hlp'1 orttcera and thou111ntl feet aboYo the water. , It · ~ ·1 
flvc bodle11 Of the Irish Postal Union and forty J><lrspns Crom tbe Oer1!'-'1o rruua, their leaders Ill)', nod won tho the ceremonlou1 and triumphant en- compelled them to lteer for Plraelll mean1 7,000 feet of solid lee below ... n••ftllllli 
d••l'ltle<l Inst evening th:it all mon- 'stenmer llomnionla, which llllDk !:>at-}1,41>1. , tor Turli.lib arm11 settled ln n try lnto tbe cll1 of Mustapha Ktma.l the port of Athens, where they dll-1 tbe aurface of the me:i.. Thl<1 hltlo 
hc•r" In the telephone anti telegrnph 1 urdB>' nt G 20 p'cock In l11tltude •U-50 (/"'1: dayi and eettled Clnally, a.ccorJ- Puba. and otbera of the ?\aUonall1t embarked •Dd marched through the bulk ••Ill be lmmerard lo a current 
~"n·lret\ flhould ce:iao work nt lllx north. longit u~o 10.50 \\'Cit. The 'Jot to Angora advlce1, the problem OoTernment. • ; 1treet1 aboullng lu1ulll to the K1nc oC water nowlns aouthv.-artl. which 
o'tlock Sunday evening. Tho \\ork Klnfau11 CmlllQ la duo to roach Ply- or bow Aila Minor ls to be dlTfded, , The -.eethlns foment of .Ula Minor nod demanding the return· or VeDJ-.. baa a ra.r greater hold on ll thDn 
ull\O laclulles Po11tnl Unions. I .ii.oulh on Tuea~ny. a problem with which tho dfplomall 11aw ae«na to ha•e been tranaferNd zelOI. , tt>e mon 1urfacc 1tream1 and. win~. 
Ol:IO 01:10 omo 
I 
For Ladies' Suits 
..I 
I I 
Si Inches Wide 
• FAWN, GRE~, ~RdviN 
9 and HEA ~HER ~ I . I EX~EL~ENTi 
~ ,, Y~1:~.! 
0 . 
. ' 
· Bo~nng 'rothers 
Limit 
• __ An Iceberg ba:J one great. •nil 
c::===-=======-=======-:1!:.'======-=================== --- curious feature; It 111 Its own e::t'· 
Greeks Evacuate 
PARIS, Sept. 10-Tbe Greek eTACU-
atJon or BlllJ'flla hat been completed 
JQa a deepatch to the Hana Annry 
AthnL . 
Marvels and Menace 
Floating Ice Islands 
f culloner, and from the momfnt ll 0 1ot4 aall It lt1 grndually dying • .U tho 1un's rays 1trlko lt, the sur-
racP of It Is cootlnually melting. and 
pours off In ruablng lltreama. ' 
Thl1 w11ter, which la fresh, ls light-
.er tban the salt aea water. and 10 




I b Of T I R 'di , tbo berg like a warm blanket. ce ergs ten rave apl y Jn Thta bu the effect of making the 
· p J lco melt aUll moro quickly, ror frnh For ProblblUon In IOIDe Ac••n•t Prohibition •••• ·r . . . 1.11 
For 1trlct ProhlblUon • • • ~ • • 11.H 
For beer and wlnn . • • • 1 .. 7.00 Agalut Vol1tead Jaw or .,...._ 
Face Of Gale-Special Ice atro .. nter I• more re11dlly warmed than aalt, and 10 ald11 ln the general de-
Aids World' S Shioping bv ,·t;,ct~:·mustrauon or an iceberg ent reculatlon1 • • • • • • • • • • 1.21 
Tarka at Smyrna 
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. IO-One 
Jaudred tbouaJVI Oreek troop• have 
Radl'o Warnt'n-s floating apln1t tho wind. Dr. Kane, v au American 1ldpper, who bad gone 
lo 1earch or the Joel Franklin Expe-
Want Volstead law modiw • . .Tl 
AdYocate bl1h llceue Or IOT· 
ernmenl control • . • • • , • • 1.00 
I nacnated · SmyrJa and Turldab civil The wreck of tho Titan tic nrouted d!J,cJose tbe presence or berp by 
admlnlltratlon l1 ntabll1bed there. the eblpplnit Interests or tho world ' thl'lr cries. hut tt:c Ice pmtrol ha11 
to cbo menace or lct'bargs. A1 a re-lblown up thll: tradition alon~ with 
I LAT E S T ault of tbl1 fearful hlAtorlo tllaaator the re11t. It has been found to b4' tb11 ah(pplng nation• en\Prod Into nn without nny rounclatlon. Many bergs foternatlonal agreement by which lhovo been locntod without ADY birds · __ j tbe United ~tatea was placed Jn 11\Kiut tbt'm nt nil. oa I VJQO, Spnln. Se1>t. 11- Nnval IU- charge or a regular "Iceberg pntrol." 90111111on 1(1 not by any me11Dll tbo 
I thorltlet1 report 1111 p:aasengers on It Is her duty to scour the North only, or tbo irrroteat men11co to sblp-0 board tho German steamrr Hommonl4 Atlantic thoroughly, IOC4\e noatlni; 1plnc. .U tho berg drlflll fnrther I saved when vee1el foundered el,.hty lcoberga and warn all boaJ& by radio 111011th, tho air and water becomes In· mllea orr this port whole on yoyoge to 08 to tho ~xnct locnllon and dlroc· creuln~ly wnrm and tho lee 111 melted Cuh:l and Mexico. Drltl1h 1te11mera Uon or travel or these coloa11a11ln nrloua wsy11. A current of warm etrecled the reacno ot pa11engef1 and mou11tAJ1111 of lee. Tbe 1peed at l~11ter wlll molt away tho under P!lrt crow. :Wblcb the berc fJ1 tranlllng la 3 1110 or an Iceberg 110 that tho dl1turbonce 
o recorded. Tbe various nation• are or cho centre or graYltY wlll caU1e ~" charl{ed for the 11cnlce In propor- tho whole thing to roll or turn onr. BELFAST. Sept. Jl- All Free SlatCI When this 0Ct'Uf8 Ill It frequently telc•roph, postal and telephone taclll- lion to lhcilr volume of &hipping. • " does. greot wn•tt nro eont out. An tlea ceMed at 111:11 o'clock tbla e\•enlnr,. Shatlfr'4 ~rs •Hef11. ordlnar)' ehlp, IC eloH to an lceber« 
ii 
Brltl•h milita ry outhorlllea are main- Tbo special and exhaa11tlvo study of when tbls bnppenecl, would cort41nly 
tatnlng communication with Ul•ter and Icebergs baa 1b1ttered many nld-tlme run graTe rlt1k of beln« iwamped. 
.En,.land by wrele11. beller1 conc:e.rnlnir them. HaadttO of Tnn OI• 
01 It bad long bec11 a rnvorlte belief If theae huite noat1n1 laland1 of tee 
MONTREAL. Sept. 11 - Canado of seafaring men that the prP11once could talk they would haYe great 
£.o:im1hlp1 'Rapids Prince' which hi:' of lcoberp could ht\ dete<!led becaDBll 1torles to toll. Sometlmn they ba'n' 
been 1trandcd on rocu ln Lacblne thP noaung lo:e lnnrlftbly ec:hned dl1· jwltneued centuries of anowrall end 
Rapids elnco July 30 waa released Sat- 'tlnclly any soun•l within a con11lder- wa•e-buffettng before they break 
O urday Afternoon ind Is reported to 1ble dllltance of It. Thia bu been Jooee rrom their Icy anchorare and I hue suffered little damoge. tound to be untrue except In the noat awai on th•lr only and rtnll ~ edral ~ue U lceberp proeenUng a nat wall trip on the bosom or the waters. to tho sound -WAVC!ll, and OTl'D then Tbo mind of man cannot lmaltlne the r -:bo Is tllccomlble at inch short. tho .,,elcht or this lee, bat Jt ls ao 
0 
Rt. Re•. ?.fgT. MacDerm t wu the dletance that tbla wamlns la of little terrine that the solid fee 1lowly 1Uda 
rrearber at the R. C. Ca edral lut or no Taine. down onr t.he f'(IQb rocka In tbe 
a nenlt11 and dellTored Umelr aer- Llttle Effd 09 T ... perat.l'e form or slaol.r• and so at Jut reacb-0 mon on Ute aubJect or force of ex- Another tndltlon that bu beon e« the eea. 
Bmple. He empha1l1ed the fa.ct that phattered 11 that an Iceberg chllla the Tbo eetlmated welgbt of eome or 
no training could avail anrtb~g currouudlng water and alr. The itae larger lceborp ls u muob u 
a1t11lnat Ute lmpres1lona made on a fact.I do not bear oat thll iuppMl- :1,000,000,000 tone and IOIDI of them 
child'• mind In tbe home. Tbb• moet lion. Once ln a whne: If the wind ll tower oTer a tbouand feet aboH the 
lmpreaalonablo sse 11 from t ree to waHI. 
MTeD yeara and children daring thl• blowlq from an leeberl toward1 a tfme are rar more ob•rnnt and dla· 1hlp, tba air m&J' eeem sllshtlJ coo er. Y•re •So l&!lora Tl1wed . an lce-
eemln than we gtH th.in credit for. bat the water doe1 not appear to be bel'S wllb 11apentftfou dread, ·tor 
Vel'J' ~en the aeedl of dli1'onnlJ' ind fleeted al 111, n:oept IO oloee to the th11e mlabtJ IDUllel wollld be Hell 
of other Tlc:ee are eown In tb1 mind• hers that no iblp coald rea~ th• dnm~.1~ '!-..9'~ .. •ll~~or UtrotlP thed 
.... th llen wordl of -ter water wlUIOat 1',..._l cer- Hll ..... t ...... e t..... • pl• u or cblldren v1 • car . r- ... ..---a- ap!Mt .. CU'Nllta. 
pareat1. Example, whether good or tabat7 or ~
bed 11 b eald th• 1D01t potat m-. Btlll aolltr •rlW' ~ toaaZa- 8'1t Ute eQIU&tloa la lfllple. Aa 
1" ·,..,;iC: we' can' lalnaee tboee lq lceblrp Ila lleli4tliat ¥rda. ~ ......_ lloit9 WD ••• ''-'"' ~~~ _:______ liq allollt ~ ...... 09 U.. . lee, Ha mau below U.O nffl• l.t trF 
dll Ion. ran l)Ut of ruel m11ny miles 
rrom land. A drlfilng Iceberg pn 
him thci chance that he crand ,tor. 
He hitched bl1 ahlp to It nnd was 
tnwed ror m11ny mlln dead ln the 
teeth or wln1I an1l wove a.nd In the 
C('mp.'\ratln cnlm or tbo lcoberg'1 
AdYocate dl1pen1&l'J' 111tem • • .JI 
Undecided or non-commlUal • • 2.15 
Jn the llet or mannfadurere q11 ... 
tloned are aome or Ute mO.t proniln· 
ent In America. A number of buak· 
ers 1eYeral · labor men ad goHrD• 
ment omclal1 are on the )Jet. • 
woke. ADnBTIH 11' TD •ADYOCAft' 
PRl<:m LOW. 
L ~H DISCOtJNTS. 
' West E Lumber Yard 
~ (Just Wm Railw., SCatlon, . ()ppollte Side) I 
Lumber or every description, also ""l&Shes, doors, 
mouldings and trim. Eve_rythin& for house building. 
100.000 NO. 1 PINE CLAPBOARD, i 
100.000 CI.BAR WIST COAST na CLAPBOARD. 
2.000.000 SPRUCE AND CLBAR FIR, all sizes. . 
t,000.000 SPLBNDID PINI 
y ARD PHONB 2014, \ • omca 507 
eau up Mr. St. GeGrse °' Mr. Redma at tn 
~~~!~~~~~~!:~~:~~i!~~ 
Oar lumber is manufactured by tbe 





tHE EVENING ADVOCATE,, St. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
MUSIAD~S HOOKS 
t NRYBf Mi~ 
SEPT. 
Limited •. 
\ TELEPHONE: NO. 1379. 
13G WA'l'EU STREET, EAST, CORNER OF P~ 
STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. _ 1 _ .l 
Offers for sate propertics,-in tit~ City and S'bu~isi 
farms, outport rrcniiscs,-on any terms desired by tclblblc 
purchasers. · •• 
... 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, . 
I 
C. o( E. Colleges 
Opened 1b1s Morning 
.. 
I"ive for lrelan«l .~ 
TO Tiit: REDEL$. · The directors or tl10 Cburcb or Eng-
. )Ill. JU.UtUR.D SllA\"8 REBUKE' 
- ..,:. .. land Colleges met at Bishop Feild Col· 
Mr. Gl!orgo Bornnrd Sha~. who 0bae \.;:1:;.;;;;;;;•~iiii. ~ loge nt 9.lG tbhs morning and were 
Imm ,vlslllng the County Waterford.I,.------+--~----- present at tho re-opening or that Col· 
hos given hie lmpre&1lons of tho Irish St Bo , E 
I ~umulon to n reprosent~tt"e of tbol • n S r 
ltl8h 'l'lmes. · , 
1 
• 
lie snys be doee ¥+. know what An up-to-dnto 
Centenary Hall ~· 
C. B. & B.UULT& 
INTEIUIEDUTL 
P1u111e»-Cbnter Barrell, Florence 
ltlllor. 
, Mr. Uo Valera and llr. Eraldno Chit· tho pupils IUld ' corned tho now Principal anti the Pinn, Alma Rogers, Irene nolae Killie 
II urrs nro dtlvlng at. After the :?leo- venture'• College s now la course of teachers ond M!fr. Cberrtngton replied. ·rtil1tle, Oertrutlo White, MarJorle ller-111erT1111..UDS 
tlons t,vo cqurses wero open to th\?m·- oonstruqtlon on the Camll,ue. Tbo The staff or shop Spencer College cer, Annlo Campbell, Max DuUer, ~t ll.40 p.m. ,... • .r. 
·~ either to subdue tile country by f'>rC'\O rink wl!lch will 146 reet long and wlll be os follows: Principal, Mllll Fred Taylor, Gower Stono, Donald !car wu IOIDS W9lt OD lltimi~ 
I' rud co~rco It to bccomo an 1 lndepcnd- 80 r~. wide will bo built on eapectallY 1 Vlolct Cberrlngton, who coruu fr:om P1111hlc. Augu1tu1 King. Allen Huaee1, Rd. when tbe ~ car CUD• ' I -. C:111ud:i'11 llnC!st lodles· collego-Havcr· Cl d H • th w Ito D 18 11 01 ' spruce street &D4 rammed a. 
- ,ht nc11u. bl e. whethcr ilt liked It ~r prepared plans ~d will be or great ·gal nt,Toronlo. Mllll ChcrrlJlgton was Y 0 D Oliff. • d rDI rklco '0o-~;d baker near 1be ......._ u...1o 
r
l r\.1 or lo tnko to the mouotalD!J auJ "benem to the pup 11 It will be ready I ence ay, aywar ac: or, uu -
• • 1 • 1 i • ' cducuted at Birmingham University Dadc:ock 1••re ba4l)' 11111ube4 and U4 lh l ' UlQr'(l or less merr11y or brli;nn-:1 . . 'within (be next c pulo of months and and Wal Principal ot 'King Edw11rt1·· 1 . :•~·· In I the 111nnner or Rotlh\ Hood. It Is hope4 to ha It formally opened School at Crunbrook Urltl•b Columbia J PBUrABY. • 'takeDJ a~u~-prapb ~! ~ 
.. ,\1 Ill I I 0 ell Ii altl Mr ' I h f t k • • : r.!lll~Florenc:e A1'e17. Gower Dat· ean .... ~ .. 0 -- Ill -1 • 1u tllPP n , s ~ • 1111 aoon os t o r ma ea an appear before going to Havergal The other j ~ · b ............. _ .a 
I Shnw "Is thnt ~Ir. De ,Yateru anti Mr. :ince TM Brot:rn aro to bo com- · L• 110n, KathlHD Cook. Grace Drlacoll, car WU cat 1 _._ - au • . ' I 1 ' • • mcmber11 or the stair aro Mias c.olwyn- JOtlQ elllrcer Edltb . RoM Ala H1119. to' pt treatmeat at Puwoll'I' 
l 11l111e~s hu,·o attempted the first nt pllmentcd on tbl lutest move. which Nllllh 110 exiiert In physical and 1wed· ' ' 
• u·rnatl\·e, Uut, hBvlng no "fl'llr ches •will ndll new lo ' rest to our winter i11h drill who le a ~raduate Of Cbel· William Heatll, Herbert Jaa.., AJbert.~n. 
1 · b~ I • .. Mattbewa. Bdpr PelleJ J~ll Pat-~nil 11q1>nront Y no p~ogra~1me. f sports. and w111 a long way In en·, sea Colic.go of Ph>'alcal Culture and rldr Eric SIDclalr w111i.m' ~r:' 
~111111 mlllng lrolnod n. R~p~bllc. th~ couraglng winter thleUcs among tho hos hod coD1lder11ble experience u a Th.;, l'o~ _._ ~ 
hone b~~n torced to ttll ll~elr troops youngei;~ gcnernll n. Last senaon It teacher In England. Miu Annand Pl ROllert ~ 
/I 
•'II par-duy lhnt they musl lh'o OD ~o 'wna gopornlly ro ortod tbnt a num- 1 n.A., of Dulhouslo, Hallfa~, C&nacla, PPFo ;:):'~!.-~ ·~·untr)'. which menn in prncll e ber or our prom nont sports lntcnt1.I also Is a new member of thv stair. 
d1.il tho le11ders Bro to be ;tlp11ubllcn s led building a no rink, but to tin to 1 She ~s alao n graduate of Truro MOr-l cl 11ten1Ung ror n prln~lple, nod tho!.' this bns u,at mat rlollzed. mat Trnlnlng College. Mluea Clark., 
1 truops aro to be. brigands. lfhls la l\'n Paris, Hele. Roll and Steed aJIO .,. 
lllllJOSSlblo ~lfuntlon. li I I Grenfell To aise Join. Mias Houac. A.A.. of St. Job~ 
"(;l'neral I Colllns bept tr Ham'r r Fu ds In E land I• n now member or I.be atafl'. 
t tlfl'l'D'tO<Ml ot ·the wretkl S', game '>p-1 • . ' fl . ng I Dremner and Kelly car17 OD W 1hu11c be twd tho people 'bohlotl blm. <~I ~S ) ncedlc:'l\'Ork and art subJecta u 
1 \\'hnl chance ngalns t thl11 hns Mr. o' ._ · ont~o tar. 1111 ~Ir. H .W. Stirling ID tbe m I \'"111r:11 ' lthoul mllltnry plltutlc r Dr. '' llfrld T. renren. C.l\l.O., sup- dc1inrtmcmt. I :111>· of Sir ,Hnmar Greenwood's eno • ,,crlnt"Cnaent or Lo ~aclor !\lcdlcal Alls- I At Jo~elld College the lltafr 
' 11)11uis mBtcrlal resources? Of cour o slon ot the Royal National ~UHlon to tho aame excepting that llr. WUl 
1;( qun((1Jby the luxuh or dying r r ; Deep Sen Ft.she 0 • left this morning nlng Join• the stair In cbarle of &be :O.Y.-"-ll 
, lr••l;l m ttc r dolJlg lrel~ntl all t e 00 bonrd tho Rei; n ror Orcnt Britain 1 science department. replacing Iii &AGoO: 
, .Lnmi:e con. 'Whl\t mntter IC r r uccomp11nletl by ?t rs. Oronfoll. eH la- Hopkins, returned to England. Ha"fte 
ln•l!IDll den WO mu?' Is sUll ;e tenda .lecturing brougbout the OM bamns .... 
"IMof11 llttlo song. The Idiocy ts !Ill . ,Countq tq rnlso nds ror tho furthorl Kyle's PmmengerS "• SJdDeT, wldd:l WU 
,1lflt:J bl' tho momoJ1lea ? r a ti e extensl(ln of bis 1&1100 work In Lnb- _ tho iteamer left tile otJier atde. 
uhcn (hero wns renll)• n~tblng to rntlor, where bo Ill probably return The Collowlng first clu81 pauea;ora ~cman. Han07 A: Com1NU11 ~ tbel llr. aDd Mrs.; LO. 
1'.one Cor Irish freedom but tlle for I ; 1 next sp('ng. arrived nl Port nux Duqnoa on the ahtp•a agent-. :famU1 wtab tq d ..... ~ ~.' l~.1-,~IA!ll 
hu1 th limo hns now comc1 for Iris -1 • . • s. s. Kyle 1111tl are now on the lncom- • ,ollowlag, for tbolr kind attoatloD;; 
• m, n 10 learn to th·e tor ttlelr countr • Eve"'1ng Telegram. Luntft:d. In ., .exi1rcas: Mni. J . Green, Mrs. u. Susu Arrives during tho lllncma of tbelr claa1bter 
ln$ll':td or which tboy' sulrt runnw y ' It WAS nnnounccd oo Snturdoy 1tbtlt K~~tlnE\· Mrs; J. Lomond. C. Zella, F. Tho S. S. Suau. Captain Roberti, , D.llay, and alao for tho wreatba and 
n•;:fncs down •tho llries,, iblow II the "Evenlnc Telcgn\tn" ofter; " ~:? C~rrll~. r~ JI. llfnnvll, c. T. J:imcs. rrrlYed from tho ~ogo Mall Serrico nowera .ant to adorn her c:aaket, and brJdi;~. burn homesteads · Q/ld facto - yoars up tler Ibo solo proprletorshlv of NS!!s r. J umcs, C\f. and lllrs. Druco, 11. at 1 p.m. TOSU!rday after a good trip., all tb090 wbo sent meaaagea of 
1\1", aoll gnln not blog bf It. ? ho cnu 
1 
o tho lntf Mr. W. 11. Hcrde_r. hns· now Ac kens, ll. w. Monso. Jo'. H. Chlpn111n, !I'hr ship broucht n Cull cargo and lho 
1 
sympathy from Spaniard•• Bay, Dr. 
1,f l r('lnucl Is ulwnys dogged by t o boon lncorporntctl Into n llmllctl Ila· J. no1:1kcrOeltl, l\111:111 P. Cnrroll, MIH following pas1cng'1ra: Mleses Squll'Ct!,,1Cron, RoY. ontl Airs. Clench, Mrs. I' 
ridicule wlllcll we have ~ufh n t11• 1 iblllly qomp:iny :.&till tho publlshcrs I .. McEvoy, l\.lr11. 0. Lllrlth un1l son, Templeman. llorcor, Mlft'lon, Randall, 1Shoppard, lira. &!llaa flutcblnp, · ~Ill or 1lfOTOklug anti a CUtlle glCI ! will In ,ruturo be known OB tho Even- MIPs M. Flander. l\I. i'\orcro11s. D. W. S. Winsor, l\lrs. J . Roberta, l\lra. W.: Ml&1es NO!leworthy, Women's AllllO• 
•·:tprculng.'' Ing Telosrnm Ltd. .Tho officers n.nd rnli:;e. T. II. Donnell, G. LeMolno. lllr~ ,White, !\lrs. J . Sc1ulrea. Mcure. C. clntlon, llfra. lit. Young. lllln Ollldy11 
tllrccto~ of tho company are: G. A11t10"1son, H. anti Mrs. Gold11to11~. Abbott, N. Bradley, C. Perry. J . A. Oosae. Mn. Oua Ooeae, !\Ira. Wm. 
What 18 the dllrcrcncl) between 11 1 ..J>reslpcnt-~lr. W. Ji. Herder. \V D. Morton. ~1. Emory, r". Lcsollour, Dunbar, E. Snwyera, W. Templomlln. : Hutchlnga Rnd nil others who ,helped 
Rrl'id1le scat and u J!alr Qf wooll n Ylc\!·l'Tos.-Mr. U. A. Herder. Gl'Ori;e Penney. H. W. Kirkpatrick, E. J . Wornell, B. anti aympnthl11cd with thorn In their 
l'f:I( l:s1' ' I Scct>~·Trbs.-llr. R. B. Herder. .. '1' Abbott. C4plllln T. Doyle. D. Scott, 1 recent bereavement. AIBt> \bOlle 
One 111 a warm corner aud tbc other · lllon11glng Dlroctor - ~Jr. M. O! AD\'ERUSE IN i:nd olgbt steerage. The ablp aaUa kind friends from Engllab Hr., who 
11 ~"<mj warmer. I 
1 
Marlin. I ,. · THfa ..,ADVOCATK" north qaln at 3 p.m. to-morrow. I •cnt wreatba. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!(! =--- ·--- __ _.....,.__ ---- - -
, 
"'". -- .... ,--·-: .. -- -- •L .. _ ... _ ...... _:.-.. -..:.-... - .. - .. - ... • .. • .. - .. .__ ... _ .. >~.-.. -~ ........... -..... - ... - ... - ... -. -- -- - ... ·-, .. _,._ .. _ .. _ ... _ -- -. 
• IB 
ds, L.efiei- Heads, Loose Leal Worla, 
lllaf~menfs ant! J~b PrlntlniJ".lJl all Kinds,, 
t 
.. 
. I . 
________ .._ ____________________ ,.....,_,, __________ .... ______________________________ ...,. __________ ..,_.._....,.... _________________________ ~---~~---------...----------....i'-
FINisiIED ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVERED PlROMPTLY • 
..,...._ ____________________ ,_, __ ,.. ______________________ _,, ______ -:--~ ........... ----.,_------......... """"' __________ ..... ____________ ___ ______ _.. ______ ___ 
.. 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit ·a 
• 
share of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. I 
There is nothing in the Printing line that .we cannot handle There is no necessity~ to serid any order 
for Pr~ilting of any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLA~TS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. ~ 
. . • '-LooK lo.VE~ ~OUR ilATION~RY S!DCK AND( GET ·'T· REPL§NISHED·_·S~ND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO.:OIJ~ 
·l j . l . . . Dllckworth. ~t·reet, St. John's '. , V 
;f. Pullllalle,.,, ol 1 11HE EVE.111118 .ADV.OOATE''..,,, 11TBE WE&i'a.Y AO~GOAT£'' 
I . ' . . le • • • • • i . . ' 
I l 









. w.· qot .,,. with the 
policy of ~e ·~uncii of Higher 
~ . We andentaad" tbat die c;. 
This morning the Daily News featpres the following oltices :weri~ eiaapd 111 d&J 
information : ~ __ l_ J-· · Saturday~ the basfaea elf 
EIGHT STEAMERS ADING FOR ~~EAN ing the p~ila _wbo _applled .: 
With the sailing ot the S. S. Kriton rrom Port Union on port of • ~ fa bch 111 
S~tur~ay night with l~OOO quintals of fis for the Med.iter- ject, wtdcb 11 o~tained fo~ a llOI g 
ranean, some 451000 qtif. of fish has gone across by drrect ~ee we wh~ sanest tMt Re~iql"t,~.\~ 
boat3 since th~ operyin~ of the 1r1onth, th~ steam~rs having • . orts slfoald be considered eel tbl&. c:at·tbr08t ma • :J d 
sailed during last week. At pr~ no I th:ah crght other .• um• . time. There are regUlltidnt IJed beeil given a OU!\ "',~.;.li"~~~ 
Bl r 1a•' ' . d . I ' th tb •Uelte11 -'l&mu: steamers are loading, six on tl\.e Labrado , one :i.t anc ,scores o · u~ ~ gar s in e diance by the ciponers em.• t • 
11
n 
Sablan in the Straits,and
1 
one here. These hips will average Outports wbo are' aftXlouly await· selves lind by tll'e Dtily News }Jo~ ~et Wltfl on~~ 
16,000 qtls. each, or anbther l~.9 000 quil\trls, all of which: fng ~h~ . renlts of the .c. H. E. clique • . rfiey .1u1lfed die onfy h~n· a ~ le globe., ·• · 1· • 
17 
at s..i eo... "'9il _. 
will be arriving in 1he market 'iOllt the' ,-nlo ' ti'me. Some 'Exan\s, as ·upon the!": an many est attempt . ever made on beb1.tr Th~ stories injure the Col· .tunaaced tbeJ' woald W la tlle ~~~~~:!te~lbtl'·~rtl 
exporter:: rear lor the s tability of the market with such large cases, rests the decasaon as to of die. ftshermen and country an .ony's credit, and serve to ... mate fol" berrfas. Aa berrJas •N pncrtlcal.i Utl·New ~-
quantities o r fish Arriving almost simultaf eously, and arc , ·hether th!=Y will come on to St. the matter of the expol'tAtion of investors shy. As Mr. Devine's ,1>' ftlbalael .. b~~~ tiled. nc:eptJoa of ~~'afu.&ii1a1~pJipc~~~ 
. . . . ' di . . d I J h I p bl' ,. f th 1· "' t oa t e -aa tbtt ftabermea Clblo to• ...... Corec~sting a drop an p~1ces. Samalar con 1ttons ex1stc . ast • o n s ~or not. u tea ton o e fish. The results are on y too message says. they a~o aft'ect btasi- boll~ tbla onnoun«ment wltb de- · .. "',... 
seuon, when big s teamer shipments were ,sent across from list of passes on Saturday would well known. The sufferers are the nes.s interests ve'ry · prejudically, Jlgllt. on 
1
1ac1: f 
St. joh"'s, and it ic; understood that cons dc!rablc loss was 'have enabled most of the Out- fiabermen INld the wives: and chil- and it becomes a bit ,djlficult for lVb 
1 
tu :be:_.. ce,;., tbe ~casion~d. · · ports - to know the results by this dre~ of,~f~er~n. The regula- business firms to keep .. up1111har- ttr r:~o~ W:,u1~1~1:: 0:~0~::!"~~:! one man sold n" b Wd 
,· 1f sotne exporters fear for fire stabi ity of the market time. We ~o not blame the Secre· itions mdnt 'br:"d ~nd bu~· to monious conne-;tiort ~~· rdteign or tho herring, tho nsbormen wog- bo hlld roaa.t bis ; •o t 
with such large quantities of fish aFR ~ ahiwst 1;imul.: tary -of tho C. H. ~: as he has to them: lrwa\ taten" a\ray · from firms, especi:1lty when goods are gcd their grluted ht'ads, rondtrd tbelr to,.,. ror tw"1" clolla ~Ord 
• 0 t the decasaons or the h .... .. r I G ON~;.v1 • ho would hH loued c taneously, they only fear what every on kno.ws will prob- carry u u est t em. uctng ordcre.. roll?,, !~~1~ •• ~ n1'!.1n,. luxuriant crops or roc1111 folio gr and back Into tb., ~ 1811 .,..._:fol ably happen. When · hu~dreds br thous l)ds of quintals: of C. H. E., ~ut we wdo~ld sh gg h ~o.d now, we have .t~e News Canad~ _or the Uojte!\ .$J~~· )1 ,wink~ ~0~1ty. , Tbe m~n . •wt>r" them to Stal ... . 
. . . 1 t: that there as grave anger t at t e whanang about the cond1t1on of the also muagates against us an open- · 
ftsh arrive in the Mediterranean unsold, nd are put up for Outports, arki an tit.~ concerns markets. ing up new connections abroad-. -.!!L!!!..!!!..!!L!!"!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!fl!!!!!!l!!!i.j!l!(t!f!!i'~ 
sale, h'ow can it be expected that high rices will be paid, them, are not being trc~ted as What, in the name of common Th~evenue is a general index SUPRm COURT Beave~r 
or that buyers wm be falling over them elves to get our they might be. sense, may we cxpec~ next? or how matters financra1 are _ May arc:-.i•s~ 
fish? The buyers wifl at once settle down to beat our I. . . . - . , • coing with us, and we :arc glad to Cllf.rore the Chier JU!ltll'e) 
prices down, and no one can blame them, as they are- in I Sart~ wnung the abo-.c we have Reid Co. s Shipe state that the Revenue is keeping A11"e & Sona · Loado 
h k d h h 6een informed tiy the C. H. E. fully up to ex~ectations. that re- \ '11. J:-business to buy In the c eap~st mar et, an t e c eapest olfice that their work now is to Tbr ATgyle tuns Arcentla today . . "~lil -"' :. Albert Snel-on. "Tho T.b•..:... -.. 
t. • N f di d ·11 h ff d . r t · ce1pts are not goal\g u n1.1., on.. •· -.- ... 1 
.tnarliet means tha• CW OUD an WI ave to SU er, an send complete lists to the variou~ or "'"c· ~ tvod 3t Lowis rte th' gbt to be SU,ff."icn• :Ji:: ·~bow This is an appllcat!on on the part of oa 94-•lf ef 11 ' ff I tll rt d 'd th t C Orts. . " • C' d h Tba t., .. e arr po IS OU "'I fl '"'>irm · • the plalntll'f fhat an account may be -su er severe y un our expo ers ec1 e a our xp ~lloola, bodi in the 1ty an t o, t.411 p.m. saturda)·. that Newfoundland js quite able . · h It ' J h d b · h I 0 · · d ... _ · I l'kel ..... _ 1 H fta c 1 taken of what Is due to the plaintalf t.O~DOS' sept • ,. s a a! eave ere protecte y outr1g t sa es. utporta, r.J pq,t It I llOt I y I"" Oteaeoe en erm go ove to weather- conditions, and is able for principal lnterc,t nnd costs and 11 . . • t . - -d :..L. Dail N 'bl f hi 'f that li ta ill be ready for public Pm Saturday going west. • 111 r enblt' t1pcM1 otlon~l11 ...,.,_ .-
·we f ews is re&poRSJ e Of t S State 0 · I W • • • Th Rome not re)>Or~d since lei\'· 'to keep _her head above ~ater. otherwise In relation !o o. morgtage jpaJ>"r ctrelM afiout tta. hlhlft or 8'r 
IS muc anyone else, because . of the prominent aflon udflf later an tbc. •eek. . I ins Hntubermonlb Saturday. I What IS .really wanted IS that OD the premises or .he defendant I ~:.mpbrll fl•uort .. t e ~·li-lt i Jc'iJl'2;.. th Ci h R (a~,;;... If Ye .prili11P10 t~~ thas course isl Tbe Krlo arrlYed ot Port au:-i: Bu- those who are responsible for situated on tho north side of Fresh· 1 ntton or tlle fl!onllell~ prtW Ht 
....... . .,l:'.l '"I• n .... g e '"l s ep ~· . we. r~ IS t~e .,., • ttay to get Q\llll U5 a.m. )'etltenlu. send in anv d~patches abroad, ll'ater Road D:Dd lhol the fortpre 11811 ltndered hi~ re.I tin• fPOlll lllf y_, Wfth Such cb•-rillt • °ThJ.:L..wOR .._ .:&.O Outport The ael1le aaJts for L4bndor at '- g . d may be enforced by foreclosure an:I fl:all)' Mall !Jut ... talas a dll'M'lttrdal• 
' ~ •~......-1111 •v 111 !lnould concentrate upon spreo • th~t the defendant b o de d t de- · l~r;;,~i.;~fft reciltc the hu e noou Wednesday. • .. e r re o or the Tlmt't. lfe wa1 tltr o11ly' 11fmt· 
la. ~! app g i The llatakotr arrlnd at Port Union ing the goo~ ne~s about our go~d liver possession of the said premises or both papone llad In" common. 11 ot wort wMch. falls 11pon r u ao a.m. resterdar. . , points, and inspire other countries to the plalntlf. 111 1:irt1rrelf rroin thh• ~hat 'h" 1n 
• ~Yilso~ a~d hll ata~, and I · . . with the ido:i that Nc\\1r~n.dl:\nd 1t1r. Wo°'!, K.C., Is heard In support propertlrs wilt bo 11eparpt4·fl flii~  • .tl:ltlci~ 11 m~.~~ at~plyl~'antl ·W.de \ Is a tight little island which loolcs pf the •pphc.atlon. Tho Ston•ln~ 1-a, .. l+·4'1w ;~..... ..-Uha ar'e of pu~ lft Streei Fi,ht forward to v.reat development in lti is ordered that an ordc~ \'isl go "Sir C:impb4'0 Stuatt ••" nt'Y 
u• flllOllllC .. ad that pupils nat- - · h J ·• . 1 d h. b . h•• for foreclosure. highly ahougbt or by .K•1rtl11'1UT" Wllo ' •llliilll:tl""' ~-~.-.,;t . . . t e u ture ; on as an 'A' 1c '"" k 
1 
t on •laa J Jeiftl to mo newspapers to SL~D'AT •«tB~J!"& SCENE ON NEW I . I' . 1 k es and The he:irlnc of the matter of lhe In- too h m t'.>m • not .,..o pron .-.~~IBiltill .. _Hirn ·• ntfotm ti jUt 90WER 8'1'. a most am1t css re ourc . I solvenc)' of R. R. Holden is f:.trthcr position anc1 pfe blm st'ftlt rri<p111tl· 
tbi a Oil as soon __ which only needs tbe capital to adjourned 1111 Sept 2Sth bllll)'. He hi r, man or marh nclirlt,. In 1920. We .cfo not think It possible. '. A wom'ln appeared before Court tbh, m:ak~ them of gre:at value. It is · · nnd c-horm or mannn. and 1 ,m1iJn· 
tb g the wbol . Lab'tador catch - . morning cllorged 11·lth being drunk ond time to forget our raise reputation POPUlAR TYCHER. orlte with OYeryone. tt ,_ p ·•· 11111' I 
ft f~ .--1 )..ti doi" ftsft ea""°' id, Mwe Stolen dlsorddTl1'. Conll. Jl'red · Cburcbut. 15 a . land of fogs, bogs and ice- • gn-:it. dC'DI more wtll r hrard of a- ''7 Goa lleeoYefed· who arre1ted ber, told tbe Court that . . 1 Mm.' 
'·but I td k east~ arran d that sfripmert1S _ . _ I tbe nnrorlunate woman had created a bergs. Sen!!sanonal stories of ram- lEAVES FOX HR ~ - · 
stidbid regulated and not have the disastrous scramble dtlltUrbattll 'ftlr the We11t !llld ftre 1ine do us no good and we hope I !liotblng llu dnt>loptd r•·urclla« 
· . • , The pollco lnnallgaUn1 tho robber)'\ hall Dl 3 o'clock 1e11terday mornln~. proper s teJ>S will be , taken to de- . • Loni Beanrbroek'" reportf'<I d~ltr ' " gQIJig 00 for 8 ffnt Cargo, Wtth the result in some C8SCS .Dt p 1: P'ortlllle'a •tore recl!Dtl.y baie ~e had pretlolial~ ordered bot bus· lete them r~om the foreign press. - I pureha11t1 tho TlllMtl. tt !" undtrtl-
thlt the rish iS not Cured as it Should be. round tWI> new sulta and a pair of tan I band nnd herself home and they gone Miss Mary Stevenson, a very pro~- BeaYorhroot "'• ffi!UC'tlt'd 10 ~~-•~ 
. , . f " , ahaea at the home or Dawe, on,ef ...Ome distance on their way wheo bo • , lnent teacher of Fox Harbor Superior tbu Tlml'S and run It 0+ ~·hlllr or a 
-nae Trade Review 
5 
suggestion ° a gentlemen~ tile men arrated b1 Const. Cburc t. btttrd the wom'.an'a shoat•. Wben bo First Arritals. School ,left home on ThursdS)·, 7th 1; n1tlcnlo or prominent ' lllC'll, 101'18'· 
agreement" regarding regulation of Labr~dor shipments, Is, Tblll sbow1 that tJ!o Cllptured tbleYU ruched the 11cene. or aclloh she ball . -Ca hi . h 60\) lf\SI. for New York. She tausht school In a well known pollt1t tan QllW , • 
however pure nonsense The exporterS have tried this .macje naore 'boa one 'l.lalt. to the store her bat· and ooat olT and ..... squared The achrs. M. P. I hs ~ "''~ Ii h here for the put two years and had of orrl"P. JJut b,• pla... ••l!llns: al 
, ; · . i In Question. nwoy to 10H Into her better bait. who qllt. and the Yorke 111 t . qt · 11 1rt1t resulti In the C.H.E. ex:amlna- "'·enlnir paper lo the ')lOmlni: 1 • over-and OVer again, and have fatfed. . had already blo~keoed one of ber OYOI. have arrived :it Twllhnga~e from CJ,>ns. She had won the etlee111 and Sdndn)' Expl'ft~ an eatt rprl•I' wbk• 
•. Experience has shown. that it is on by ·carrrjng out Ata6tler Sdaeol ot. The baabud adinttted t'bat be waa Southern Labrador. These are the ~ppreciation of all her pu~lls by her1' w111 OC'CllPT all hla tlQM' t•r a d llt' 
st i It I th t ti ftl b .....; b 1 I Whales North . afrllld or her. bOW~Yer. and uked the ffrst 11rrlval1 at Twlllln101e. hanl work ,ancl more than all by her 11~ Is now enrcati to ~Olltlllall· 
a r c aw a any sa s ac on can e ~ven, or ya poo - - - otllcer lo take her &war. She appear-' . . kldcfneu and &ood example. They noplp Ylll Vtonna to MfUl't' tnrtt'11" 
ifltl arrangement under whi~h all fish w~I be sold by one ed before Court thl1 morning ancJ Is Tramp felt 101T}' at her le1vln1 and presented f at1on ot nnst uad. Ha i. ao r~ 
central organiation in which are all thtxporters on the A messago trom Newtown, algned promlhd "to etp be~ band" not to - I her with many valuable little presen11101 tho Oreeltl aad It " andtnieood 
. r.' . , J 1>) lbe oae~tor, Mr.• Ill Nohla._ •ata cJflall aby ~re r0r. I moatll1 ff tlle Tho •teamer chat • it expected hel'e and withed· her every s~cea and be will gatlaer flcta la dowa1111aopll 
Labrador coast D)l tit.is, all exporters oula share in pro- tllat tll.re Is at tcb'oOI or 40 or IO Jadie •aald g!Ye ber Ootllee ehanc:e. to tllce coal· from tlle shtp now in port bleaalq hl Uncle Sam'a COUlltJ'J. and Angora lo 1n1pporl the EsP"" 
fits and toss~ arid that' things woultf l5e' a thousand' times "'whales In t'be YkJnl()' or R'ont)' Pot j slle waa SIYeD ltlle cbanee uked ror. la the Edra rd Munch, I . Norwe1ian Besldea being a teacher site -..u I • host Ill tr to the Greek operatloDI roa .. 
bettet.off is q~ite certain• I { ond Plllcb:ard'1 Jtland. The motort >t ~· tramp steamer hallln& from Bersen. &ood church worker and orianilt 'sm)'Tlla. 
• • t - ... bbata Yiffte e.bastag tlltm, IS6f were amaa .. n ~ ..... 8be 11 2735 tona crosa and i5sO tons where ahe will be &reatly mined. . 
Under this arrangement. there wo4ld have to be com- ;u1e , , d!' "~~~h; .... . •Tnma ~~~~ net. She should have arrived here On ·the mornlna or her departure MO~'TRML. Qllebee~ _ ff1111Wl1 ~tent inspettOrs WbO WOUid have tO gt\te certifitatda Of. a •. 1 W 2 d 15 • "":' • • aeveral .•days 1&0 and Dothfftl· la now tllere we.re_..a number O! frle• con• cons'lruetlOil HI lmproW'emeDt nrt 
quality for every cargo shipped. ,Fish woul~ .have to be 4ur chief: frtdusfry wn btitchdtdl for •Tory holiday and tt kafliln °1 hef -"l'teaboats. veyed llii '° the •bltloo ~nd ..,, lier t~ tbe ... Ne ~ -fuou u IW ~ 
1 · • • • . . . • . • • ' '. off. Thd nlltlt .,.,.,., Ille left the.e PJlllllletl'fl• In t'la eltr to dall' t 
cured Pr:<>P'rlt :or it·tould not be shipp~(f, and all bad f{sb ·~· time that We ~ve !!Onie serUOus ~nstdtrat}On to ~~~atter , ... ·~ ~A negJlo and a wera ettnrU:c.&nuic .. t Ila bome WltD • T1d9 ...... 11tc'f811r1 .. 
w9uld 1tiave to bo tept back, and assortlotft fat ... rturtkeU· hich coneenit~ery·1n'11n\ ~ft. tffd.dllld In- tftl •ntiy. ~tldlu. tho ~er havrac "lome one o'clodt· wrata1111 ber adlea and ?fow of tll• nttaorc11..-rr ~ b Ir 
· k ~ ""' · k h 1 ·h, b pualllttlc prctentlona, fonallt 1 bout fond farewells, 1howln1 the esteem In Amerkon tobrllt tn1mc to tt'\ w tc would ta e it. . . . Hon. vr. F: C~a er almost wreck~d hi~ ~ t y dtl Now Gower St. &turday ovenlnc. In wlllcll Che maJorrty or tlle com- Pl'C•lnco darlQ, tllo prftldl, ,.., • 
If the exporters will not form a Um ted ·liabllity Com- ·strellUb\.fs ' \fo\lkl in·'oonh~llOR wHh•"the ·Prth Retul&lltillf.' ~ llllliro.- a )"O\lbf-a110r, badly ham- ma~lty bekl , ber . • Sbe ~ received eomriered ••~ ,1tu. • 1111 ;: 
p1my, then of course it.will have'lo come through the Gov- They were killed by his opponents · and were dropped but nfertcl _tlle whtte aM _then pl~ed him maJay •alaabte Httle P~ from her oaumate d~ .. r1, twtoe • 
, ,J . ' ~..._ • ·1 • • ' · · u..a...Ljou •f-'6110' Wtlarri"lttlll"~tle.,.... _, ,....._ ·"' .. can haft •lirW Ute ~
tmment, but come il must, not on,ly . f011. tav"INUr slHP" •ery year.'sfR~· has sf\0\1rA. thaf ":b' WI~ l'l1d tvnS91gnt- puulna ·mdi t1t1Hrety 'out ot commB-1 · C01tR"ES.PONDENT. ,...r a• eomliSJ'N 'w1u. 1111t ,.er. 
menta, but for a_ll shipments as well. 1 ~ saw the great defect in fhe marketittg of our fish, ind now •Ion. Con1t. Fred durclllll arrested Fax Hr., P.a., , • 1 o . • 
. ·.f . TheJnemtes of ~he Regulatiori"a~d. th9se, :\Y~.o ·caused he has the w~ole band of toilers behind him in insiating ··:~~':.:~..!~em111~0 ::;_ Sep~. ~b·. !~ • l .., 5~ ~-r"'~nment, fta•e vety Uttle ca~~to· rejoice ~~ ~pon a ~l'le' ~It polici,. · "·  · 1 • • · I•~ · ·~?Iii if.· ' ti -·"'""" 
\ . 
l'H.h 
1 Ireland's ~cw Lc~d~rs : · 1 I I Men of Real~ Strcntui 
. \ 
~n:J(\' "~IC'Kr,llrtcAH\' AND COOL lond and tw1ted Collins and Muleaby . , 
HUii \\'ll~ fO,SGRAVt: f:OOU followed them Into the treacy rnnkL Se s ·· 
'/ I ('()~Rll'fATIO~ Mulcahy becamo mlnl1t1r Of c1ef4111ce amen are Carce 
• In the provlnetal government ond' r~ • 
I J,l)~OON. A~lt· 30.-lrelnncl look11 to main. od cblel ot •.tD.~ o1he army. - lil Montreal Port 
• Rft t.3ril Mulcalbi lQ be G second Mich- ,,re • , . i~l ('dlllns 1ujd William CoBgra"c to { v.;,GRAJ'E EX-A LUE A~. ~ J bl'COlld ~thur Griffith. • Co~gra\'e for yeats ' as an alder-
ltult:ihy, olrtod)' nnniod ~mmand- man n Dublin. Ho par clpatod In t~C! 
H ·ll• rbh1C or the l\"rco S!Gte army, la G.916 u~rl1lng a.nd wh tho UrltJ1 
,.11 r:tll~· bellcvctl to luwo btlcn C:ol •• atormec. South Dublin \.rorkhouao he llJI r O"'n rbolco r r tho post. Co•- WGS ID command or 'ho dorendoni. Ho 
ar;aft will likely tend the ntlnl&try wa11 se.ntenced to dt;alh, but this wu 
b t tlln Dllll ~lrennn meets Septem· commuted to life llnprlaonment be-
" 
1~~ C11u1e be had merely ta'ken command 
be~i~rl In s tature :rntl apnro or lrame. when bis younger brotJior, bl{ 11uper· 
wllb 1111' youthful 11moolb·11hayen Cllc.i _1or omcer, 11.·aa killed. • 
Qf t ~··l1olllr. rnther than n llcbter. Grllnted IUll~esty In 1917, Coagnlvc 
Mui ·1h '' 111 rredlted with hnvlrs been wn11 ~lectod Sinn Fein member or rar-
;IJ,• l ,~~;inblnn hralns In mtlllary nf· llamont for KJlkenny City. no was 
lallr b•·~lntl .C'(>llln11' daring \cndorshlp. al'nt to Mount Joy prison by tbe Brlt· 
<" ,..i:rn\·e 1~ one . of tho few :Dllll lsh and took part la tho romou1 bun-
IH>l'll h:wln11; a...wldc knowledge of ger strike thGt resulted In tho death 
111• 1 \ or Tltomu A11be. 
1.111 k af{ttlrs. Jhosl llttoll, It Is houi;1't. 
tQjilw the pqlltlcnl helm. f!Oth men Jtt:LJ:.\ SEU t'HOll .JAIL. 
11 11~1~· R1tprlorted tho treiuy with Ifo wna roleuecl In bnd health anti f)l~11111l ner;0\1ate<l by Grl1Jllb 11nd became "'lnl11ter of local govomment 
t'lll 111~ In tbo first Dnll, devising the plan 
\f,\( ' l'Ot\TAIJ Ot'•'H'~,\fi. whereby town bonrd11 refused to tum 
• ~ uh'-'1\)' Ii; the son of tho postmn8· l,,,·er books, pnpcrs and money to Hrlt-
ttr ,of !'lue nnd hlm11~r bt!gnn life al ;1sb government reprOBentatlns. Jails 
1 1~ •~1,onlclol . rn 19 G ho Joined tlt 'M:re 11oon lllled with Irish town c.lorkB 111bl1111; nncl wa11 tho re11l leader In but the local i;ovornment was 1)!lr&l)'-):; 1 ,:ht nt A11hbou ne. Dlsmlssetl sed nB rnr ns the British were con· 
, 1, .,, 111.- l\tllllal i«>rvlqc. ho become n ccrned. J old 
H.iht m 111 u1d mt'<l~cnt deportment ot I Cosgrp,·e was one of n"e In the Dall Benefit· Af D.AhiWfltl ll'l!tf. Jh~ :\;otl'11lal U nlvcnilly. cabinet. who l'lnclloned the 11eace ' ' v £IV TbeJ tried 19 lllll •Pu~ 
1.p1.•r hi' wu admitted o the mner treaty. Durln1t the lonit Dnll debate Dr. John Dill Robertson, Health pl'OMC!1ltlq ~ 1lrolie tt 
('l'im.11 • ,,, 1he Sinn f'eln nnd rose to he was notable for his 110CtlY-llJ10ken, Commlllllloner Ill Chicago, glvu l¥'t! Tbey wwe c:cnnfctel a cta.m..iaa• 
•hi ( ·,.f t t.11( re the lle1111bllcnn nrmy. witty SfleCches which 1111bd11etl the <itntlstlcs: llal cmdl'DC'e. 
1u J l.~'f.111101111 h:tllle In the Onll O\'Cr IJD~er OC Lreary Opponent!, Ro ron· Alcoholic Clllell In HOUH of C'm· Qeorp WU foalld pill)< Of Uae 
• 1111111, a1f4)11 or ~he trcp.ty last ,winter ,·cried wn\!erlni; members b)' hi• mH- re rt Ion (nrldcwell): murder of · Folo1. DeAth la Uae pen· "J~ •onrNled that the result hung tery uf go\'ernment alralra. l!HS .Clllst llceiuo year) • · · · · · 1,77! IGllJ' · 
11 n ~lnlcahy·11 stand.' • Like Mulcahy, Coagnve ls below 1921 · • · • • • • • · • · · • · · · • • 161 Cba
0 
rl- wu con ... c•...,. of m"rd- •· Total alcoholic cases reported: - "' '""" .. ·~ .. qulrklf Jolnln;: Griffith af1d Colline, mldlllo helitht. He le fnlr, 11.•lth 1tray 8 the aecond ctqree. He wu 1entenc~ hl•f,1,.•rc!h ,,·11':l doubly effecU\'c, hAlr rmd in1111ll\chc, nnd his race 11~ow11 191 · "·" ' · · • · · · · ·· · · · · • • 1•911 to llfo Imprisonment. 
The, nl:tJMlly or 1he 11otdle'r. 11. who!j 1111t~llblc marl:s or prison 1111fforlni;. l!llll I' ·rl'"1' ,:.;!Jt;· · · • · • • • · • • 1,040 l ~ti11~' Eilna Foter. Rupcrlntondont of Lencl b)' tho mother, tho Rollln1 
=:t:1 ========::;:::================= ~II~ \•)s\ififk ·~a~1103• Aasoclntlon, 1111td: ho>·s' friends r.l4rted a Ions legal 
"We hn,·e never seen ao mGn)' film- .rlJ:ht to a11vo them. Thar applied for 
Naval and Military 
Reductions Are Made 
By Great~ Nations 
lllei; to whom " 'e minister ao wen 11 new trlol. Bat tho Supreme Court 
llrCJ!i;ed. nnd ii.,' mnny children with denied tho npplle11tlon. 
!'hoes and stockings. Tl looked l'lllck for tbe bo111-
"S~tftltlr11 Crom records or tho When Jt'Sae Murphy entered tlle 
'United Ohorltlea of Chlcnito' 11how :i . cue. 
clro11 from 49!! lntemper11nco cases In Ho wu aomnc a l! year term tor 
1918 to Gt ' In 192.1.:' 
Best, an<i Cheapest on the Market 
For Sale by All Leading Grocers 
J'ohn J . A~holt. vice-president 'Of tbo / , 
m-::n:\'A, Sef\I. s-Reporti preso!.lt- nine percent. In land armame11t11 <:ontlnaual CUldA::ommerclal Tr1111t and L' 't f u l • I ' d L · . R 1 " 1 · I 
•il, l1y thl' ('ouncll or the t.roi:110 .>{ •Fcance reported 11 reduo~lon or two,~arJup Qf\'i~ ot,Chle:u:o. RDlcl: . "S iA :. nc aim' e ·etters ema"nfnfn·g . n ~·31fo11:1 on :J1e rl'duellon ot nrmn· hundred thou8'oncl men under arms. , "S111c,.,~e,1L1tc on which Ni::JoD41
1 
.l V .LLU U.~ 
N••~ at this nfternoon'11 aeulon or end tho 1hort1!nlng of tho term ur PrP.W~~i · ~,-i~ Into otreet tha anv· -----------:-;;._~....:;.~~----:----.;__-~------~----·-----":'"""-7-------.....,.++-.._"'!'"'4-~~-­
tl:,· third nanmbly or th& Leoguo military ae.nlce by one half: llalr {pu Her>!.lt' . ~~ th,11 bank hue In· • 
flin'&" that ID more than a 1COro er reduced tho pofltki of se"lce ILDd t!rcalfti Air11~a101y• $10,000,000 or A · P Le1Jls. Walter, PrOBcolt St. 
C010ttrll'1 which ruml11hl'd flgliN" re- suppre11Sed olshlY·el;bt battalfuna of 30 'Ptr cont." IA.vuy. MIH L., Yo1"1g SL F'rJ', l\1111 Jedslo ?\f., Frnnklln'a Ave. Lillie. l\llss D .• nonqle Mill Road.· 
.arlrtlnn of military outlay had been Jnfan!ry: Poland · reduced her arn1y What ·,haa·,,b&ppenacl to all the Avery. Mlllll c .. LITlnptone St. riampton. l'>llnlal, Clo Oon'l J>cllvery. LoGter, Robert. 
llPllUIL Oreat Britain reported a r~- o! 11 nUUlon men to nbout two bun- brew.er!~ or ~"· «'~nntrr 111 :i qacallon; Andl't'W&, Mla11 Rt>bc!cccl, \Va tor St. Fnrman, 1111'11. Appl~ M. J,urr, Ml11s Annie 
dldlun of nt11":Jl•o pe~bt ID naval «!red and lllxtJ thouand; Japan often ~~ed br Tfaltora to AmerlCG. I Flemmlnit. :\tis.~ B., Corona.Lion St. 
1
1.unclrl1tan, !\fin Msrpret, 
s•. ~ tJalrt)'-tlls perct1n:. made rectactlou but falled to give From ·~ · receat survey It w1111 round n Flemmlnlf, mcb:il'\l town Road. 
-~ perceat.,. J ftft7· r.pres. tut. ct7 rormor•brewerfu nre D01\" n:ii.or, IU'H S.irnh,- Of'tir&e St. , Frt'eman. 1tll11s F.lsfo, c ;o o. D. · 1Lovoless, H.J. 
mak:air no:t•lntoxtcaUas lleGr hffr: r..·un!ater, lllu M:iry P.. Pennywall Fttspatrtck, lflsll ~. Ne owor St. 
411 N!111~1 otber drlnka; G3 ore Ro d Foster, Mn1. Je111do, Wiii m St. ll 
: 145 are mann-
0 11 
° · 111 lf 1 Fro1t, W. F., AllandGlo !olarUn, David, llonJ")O St. 
•ro · cold atot":age 0 01• 18 • auc Foley, Michael, JGmea St. l lf11rtJn. Moses 
1U Idle Jlln~. Rlcb3rd, Dnl1111m St. .._.._ O 
are . - Dorron. J:aml'a, W11tt'r St. West. ..vraey, . Martin, Fred,' AleundrG St. 
Mnbon, J. T .. AllGndalo Ro:id. 
"IW ~ Dnrrln;;U>n. Miu K.. Rennie MUI Rd. 0 i r····~ J"IMnhtler, J. I )! ?t!orcor. Mrs. llerbert. Barter'• 11111 
lk>n1on. lfra. s .. J.lmo SI. • O:iult1>D, Miss K., .Leallo :tL 1Mercor. R3lph. Convent Squaro. 
TIC'nnott. Min Annie, LeMarcbaut Rd. Grant, !\flu 0 .. Oowei' ~t. M1ddleton. :l\lra. B .. IAl\larch;.int Rd. 
_. Belbln. &. C'o a. P. o. Oaul. Min Allco. Clifford's St ~llOll, D., Queen'e S~ ~l!t!i.U!f,a.~jii; *'= matiop, E. J . C:llllf.plo l\hJter. H., Monroe l:Jt. 
~~-=•=-- /':-~ Bl1bop. Mla1 AUce E.. Fielcl Rt. 01bba. l .. Clltunt1r. l\foore. Fr.mk, Fiowor Jllll 
.......,.., Cowen, Mias F .. The:llre mn. Ocs11, )fr. T .. Clo O. P. O. Moss. Niu E., Gower St. 
-----..... -- nrown. Mlllll K., Cower S!. OOllll, NIH Flor;inCC?, N•\~ Go:.er St MorrlHe.y, J. J., Long P. Rd. / 
P~ SJ wW\ Dutlar. {t:ilph Oouht, Jamee Moeeley, Miu !If. IJ\,A;O) U111p as Durke, ;\}111:1 l\f .. Power St. 11 l\l-, l\f:astor lot.n. Qaldl Vfdl Rd. 
Mark • Fl oded nardcn, l\fro. Capt. Oco., Pleu:il}t St. Uallomn. M. A .. tlUl'llworth St. Moxlor. Mils o .. O.P.O. e'o 0 Rrrnf', Wm. H11wktn11, Wm. l\lorrluey, D. 
by Appl.e H nnchnnGn. Jnck, fCGrd), Yield St. Harlor)'. F'r:ink, Jnmtltl &lltlor...ni ~.! 1Murpby, !\flu .Allc.-i, HGne1 Rd. aJVesttoarton, Mrs. C . . ~· Uoarn. Androw, Flow'or im,~,f i llinu JMorr lslloy, ~ra. ~. Umo St. 1lurl11. Mrt. G., D11ckwortb St. 'Murphy, 1"1'11. M .. S1iencer St; 
~O HE'l PRICE l'OR A.PPJ.F.8- r 0 Hl,i1tln11, l\fl1111 l\llpnle. Limo Stroot. j Blllfn~'iT HARVEST I~ DISTOR\' C1111tlo, Miss V., Clo John Trcbble. Hlndr, MNI. Vlctorlri. C~o Autlrcw Xe. 
Rlch:irdson. Cbart 
ltobel'UI, Miu R. 
Romaine, Den.. Clo 
8 
Spry. Edw:ird, Cnu)"a•St 
8fmmo111. E.. Water•· · 
Smith, Mni. Wm .. A.:eklcJe at. 
Smith. &Iles 1'.l. Pswcott St. 
Stonr. Mn.. T. n .. ~IDce of . 11t. 
Stoia o, Ml11~ B., Fie.Id Bl k 
Snow, OeortCO. IH -·IL 
Stuckll'M, Miu Lhrfe,'.Rennhi 84: 
Sullivan. Miss M:n'J', CocJantllO a. 
!lullhan, Niss R F. , 1 ' 
SlQ"CDlOD, ft(nt. Al~ .• 'Vlc:toital11t.' 
I 
T .:. 
Ti.ylor, Job;, Mnncl1'11 Poad ~Md. 
Tbl1tlo, )lrs .. CHhla :A'Nb~J 
ll'hompsou, Ml11& £., llab:l1n '8'-
Tobln, Mra. A.. Job'a tn. 
Tubln, Mnt. Wm. J .. Clll~t Rt. 
TODA\', Cbafo, E. J . Saow. ' M«'Leod. Mra. P. K .. Qnecm'11 Rd. 






- r ouew, lolrt. John. Waterford B. Rel. ROlld. 'Mc:Cnrthr. iuu Roeo, Hu•chlnp St. 
Tobh1, Mba, llar~re"_, Ntw ~r 9&. 
Tllompaon. A.. cjo r~ BtolM. 
Tueller, H.. Lnnc P . .Roatl. T ' 
Tucker, Henry, c!c. 0.1 W..fetJ'. 
TUc:ller. Jame.a. Clo J'Dlt. OSlcle.' 
,,._rpln, Mrs. Wm.. c:o Pait <*ke. 
l'l'ompleman, .Mimi r., Mew Go.er: IL 
o/i€~~<i<fMA"*'~~~'®€@®®~ 
. ® 
' · , ~~s Se~eened . I 
NortH? 4Dey ·co~I 
Per Ton " .. 
Per hTon .... 1 •• 
Per% Ton .. 






• on roa ... ~,· , • lmeary, Mra. Ju. ll .. Victoria St. Ronoblln, ~nn F1orenc11 F!. 
h
C'hbnOB rclgD!I In tbre
1
cpplo market 111 CroAko. Edwar{I. Qaceia. St.. Homo "Ovoraeu" Trust eo. N 
t o umJl('r crop o u1nc1111 vnrletlMI C'..oveyduck, Josopl>. Ftt~hwater Rd. Ra~y. T. M. ·Neary. John, Queen'• lb\. 
rommcnre to Oootl tho fruit 1t.:ill11. Collin »,I ROI lJme St. lJIQluhlnf!ll, Mrs. E., Gear Street. Neill, Wm., (late) (Halffaxl 
" There Is no set ilrlcc for llp~cs ~ · ' ~ 0. Sewbook, Mm. BenJsmtoe. 




n tho"BA0Jlreecodur11 Mar- Com~toa, AUu Juilo, Fr&1bwator l 1'l'"lbahJ, Mrs. 
c s morn ng. ew ay11 Gr:c> R04•l IJudne. J . J., Penn,-woll Rond. Nnel. Ml111 Annie. Cburch Hill 
l sold some for $1 n bn!rel n'l~bd th«J Co!ldY, ·l\fl.9& ftfnry, Gower St. Jocobs, Mrs. MGry, Ltnio St. Sortbcoit. J.1111, Mue'a St. 
go for anything up to .,4. t1re 11 ,..ft .. ., , Ji1nea Mr Pte314nt St 
more than douMo tho QUlll'ltltY that ""'«n°IYDY· anltl f .. , AllalNIGlo Rd. ' ·• 0 Courlnoy Mra JUoba.rd, Cl Mgt. Jonas. lllrhAe!, Clo Cl. P. 0. 
there w1111 on tho m11rket !Ht yenr, Mnlftne' · / , 
0 
Jocoba, lira. Joeeph. Lime St. . Jo·N~lll , Chu. (CArd) Clo O.P.6. 




k • Collins Miiis E., .!:iw Clarenvlllo. Jobnaon, Mins llfa't')', R~lllon St !Oliver, Mnt. S. 
• '\nnot oop tom o atoc us )OU cnn • _ J•m- c s Th••tr• 11111 OllMor Mrt "'llcbool 
tho ln.ter vartctm. As Q ro11ult you Colllna, Miu F!., LAJMarc:hant Rd. M ~D. , . .. ..... v • , • " C t'· A O s O'Rlolly, Mrs. Marp..-et 
o:&n h11r:tlY r.tv~ tllcm awny." ~u~ "'11• J" Daower L St. I( Oamonf, Miu Jlhml• Thero will nnt b., Bttc:h heavy Bl<l"ll!I ;'"'o 0 , ·• nnomuin • 
•.C iall npples. for rb& lnUt•r ~<t·lotlea• • ranford, M~~ Hilda, Cllrcular Rd. Kine. Mrs. Wm. 11., KIDK'11 Ollnit p 
..,, Keatee, Min c.. Soutl Side. 
hnve not born11 so heavily fmll J'car u Keller. Chu., l'';,'ICOtt a: Oower SL Pa.rno, Miu Klll'1, ·Pteuanl St. 
tho early ones ho claims, although )) · KJR£ Sll:ui, (of Wm.l, ~axe's St. P;an.ona, Fraak 
tberc 11 ,11 KOO<l eroJI. Thlr. Patrick. Cabot SL l~leller. Mn> J .. ftfonklltown Rtl. Perry, a 
DuehOl!l llnd peach &fllllN, wbtcb Ute pmwDl'Ck, Poter. nuckwortu St 
" 
• Verge. Wm.. Water SL 
\'lneent. l\llss L., Battery Rt 
.Vtrce. Idles N .. Bond St. 
w 
r:irmort were mndcetlni: lbla 'mornln11r, l>avll, Tbos. Kellr. l\lrt. ?:f. A. (canl) Pt!llllf!1, Joe, Spencer 1Jt. 
. Kenner, Mra., Leftfareb:lnt el ~-.-...1• -...r..-e .. "'"".a-...w ...i- O P 0 
were q1101f'd at ft(ty cenlll fnl' •hlll Oolanor, lffchaol r· ·~ ,._ - - • .... u.... • ....... • • • 
I llod b h l J Ba t Kelly, MIH C., Monllat°"D . 4. ~ P.eftn~ C.. Clo II'. Dodd 
s 011 a us 0 )OS. rrola 0 lhc Dlclrle, :\Ira. Ednrd Kell), Mn. Jlonry. South Side. · c 1 o n O llJ>'lller. were quoted at $3. • . Percey, barlet1, C,o. . ~-. • 
.The bltti;c•: dl1plnv ot vei:otnbloa the Olamond, Lnf, C!o O. P. O. Knlsbt. Mra. K. n., nond SL P.t'l'l"J', C119star 
OonrWcotira l\tGrket 1)11 known were OowlldJ', Mlcbllel. Jamee BL L ~; lllae Brlclfo· · " • 
GllO olrered todll.)'. The OhGflll>I do Dobbta, Ma May LllJman, Mrs. Richard, Oolt AH. Pllre. Btlward 
~Gra "'a' pac\tcd with trnfll: c:arH ~en, ~ Rlallecca Llloe>'. MN. Roland (card), Ple:luor 1'9ddh, Ce))L 
11Dd onlont, tomAtC>ef Gnd J>O~tQe8.,to Da:ifca•, Oeoree, Speaeer St. StNeL Power, Dalllel. Jamee 8l. 
menUon a rew ata111es. wer11 BOid tor Da~• J,qfa Ma,. Lldatone, Mla o .. Waterford St. :nower, illu R• Cthnllar ltnac1. 
oxl!eJ!UonaJ\r low prJcea. Coudlt19na IAae. IUu. Ilona. Brble'a BL ·: , 1•: .,, 
are. tho umo iall OYer tho coallti-)', . ' • Leollllrd. r. J~ ll'reabwoter Rd. • 
MM a duler. ' llllwanh, 'Mi.a ICJ1e'D, Water 8t. LoDrew, Carrie D~ Daokwortb SL Rpo. Patil. (~rd) Lonl'lt Hill. 
111GIJi,..r W.lansT. ~ ... 'Wm., · CaJWl"S Hpt . • ,..,_, ~ Jfllll184 Cjo Win. ... ~· W... Clo ... .,._ • ' 
'"'"' ia the blQest haneat U.11 pfo- t.11. R. · :MW.-~ -~t: . · ftlln, ,-.,.J'1mdl~r DI~-~· 
vhtC'e bta 9ftr bowtl, claim• ·-. ~ 111'1. T. R. ~-II.a HI.I. llAlh ISlle. ~ · R,an. ~ tl, ~i&~ 





, : . . . . 
1
• THE WSEKLY ADVOC.TB, S.T. JOtlN'S. ·~~~==~==#;;;=~.~, ~~~~,~,~,~.,~,~,~,~,~,,=,;,~,~,~~~'~'~.,~,~.~.,~,~.~'~'~'~1§9~1~1Eiiiiiil 
.: 1~0~ oEus .. Six S earners Are· I~ ~e ,!'e!.s~~~i:.~= B~l\q, 'Lo"'rlD" on th·e' ::~'~:~ ~rtllu:, 1;~ ;r,;,:e:r,u'!:~ QU \\ . 
101.llmnlsed al the OratorJ , or •.be L'abra~or Coasf 1 ~ I .sacred Heart, Kercy CoDYent at 3.30 ::r1 · 
p.m. SaturdQ". The ceremoay~~.~ .. ~ '' w IN D so pertorme4 by the Re•. Dr. , Orff.De, I - ;.J"1 
and in Ylew ot1a recent be~Y_,mv.n•, GOOD SIGN OF FISH NO.BTU ::. ' • I 
wai wltneued only by tbe immediate - . I :;... 
frlHd1 of the happy coup!~ t'h1ber7 Over 08 Upper Part of Sborel ~ 
Tbe bride' wu stfen awQ" b:r her I -
brother, Mr. Arthur!Bulley, and wu Tho s. ~· Melgle, Captain · Durgeu, 1 ~ 
!attended by MIH ~· lberU, ..fhlle Mr. arrived ti1om the Labrador at 8 3'-1 
Gerald C. Haney P,8 formed the dot.lei o'clock sa.'turday nlgbt, after a very 1 3't 
or beat man. Aftfrl the ceremony a quick rouid trip. Tbe 1hJp went a111 3'f 
rece_pt!on 1wa1 !Hlld! at ~ reslcienee or ror as Bo~ale, mRklng all port.I or :i1 
Mr. and ~l'I. Charles Hutt~, when call, and ,.eompletcd tho trip In 14,~ 
tbe ,cuatoinary tollfla were duly hon- rlay11. ~ 
oured. Tn tho' seneral good WI.shes C'optafn Burgeu reports tl1at there _. 
tb• 60Adfocate" be i;tllY i<Jlnj 
1 
i11 nu Improvement In the ftaber.y on 1 ~ f\orlhern Labrador, Tbe Ice, which up Si 
I Who 111 tho mo~ 1that. finds things to dole ht• beon lnlerrerlng with 1 :tt · · 
yerr dull? 1 I I operotlons bas now disappeared. and , :it · The k ir Ind • at Solomo Island•, Savage lBland and1 fi 1 :i .'L. ;s, 1 .s:. 
, n e-gr , 
0f' Queen's Lokes, there Is n good atgnl tli fll ift flt m t'!f rTt 11 1i1nt111 nt ltl 'm 
NO'~' 1CU of nsh, the· men ttetUng a. qunnlltr 1 1 ~ o:ach time they haul tbolr traps, an1l ltj PFJISONA 
ta bollev~the crews " 'Ill do well. 1 1 
• On tho pp~r part of tho collllt the ·1 
Notice Is berebYtit!ven that jthc Can- Rsb.,ry 1 prncllcally over, and ex- I -
•dlt. u Luckcnb rb P~. occases <fom.11ony, cei>t at 1 on Bound Jslnnd1 tbete la1 Miu Lillian Bub. ali4 
Ltdl. Of Brooklyn, ounty ~l Klnirs. very llltl rlolng. All the ftllbermen Mlpu C'&Ulerble · Bmtte. 
New York, Unit~ States or ;America, are now •Y making their catch and bere on a ..eatloD ~ 
A11atgnec11 or .:-lew1f?undJond P~tent No. 11reparlnc lt for market. ·fax by the Bachem. 
373, dated Scpten er 17th, f9!0, for At prcabnt there •are elx etenmera 0 lm~rovcn1ent11 In : Reagent l or Con· 'on the <'OfSL lending for the lteJltor-1 Mr. II. Aullenllall. th• 
ct ntrallon or Ore >' Floto Ion and ranean. ~unn bas two ate3mere, one11port1DS·wr1ter, wbo WU ~re~ltod of Mtikloi; (a d Proce s of Us- at Flut hlnnd ond the other at Snug ' Labrador returned b~ th-, 
log
1 
the Somo" Jm~ P eparod to brlnKI lftr.; J . w. Hiscock hos two more at h&Ylng •*red Illa trip l••'lllllfi. 
1 the Bllhl Invention 1 to opf otlon In 1llark Tlckle nnd Lady Cove, and ' 
• lhl• Colon»· anti !O 1 ccnae be rlgh~j Oalne Johnston & C'o. nnJ A. H. Mur-1 Mr. W. Fltapatrlck, A..satanl to tcnacb 
I of using the eome qn ro;isonn le terms., rny ha\'O one e:ich at Bnttlc Hr. nnd Superintendent, Reid Newfoumlland for aboat f hOarL ' ~ 
or (o aell the sa~q. Snlmon Bli;hL Desld1111 these r.blp1, epmpan:r returned from a abort nc- O 'Oil 'Wi 
1 Qat1:d at St. Jo~n·s this lllh dnYl ;wblch will nvcrnge about 17,000 each, aUon Sa~urday ennlq ud hu re- , t'tl~rat .. llaa.-Rn. Pl. Connon.!. 
Cepternber A.O. 192.j . *J there are n number of l!llllni:: nnael1 ed l d ti I or Pl:aeentla, W'9 tba. eelpbnmt atf Tbe VJJd~ la llOW 
S. J.' t'OO r• . wnttlng for cargoes. I aum b 1 u ~ 111Kh Mau at the R. C. C.thedral. at .111adersolQ repalrLu. .• 
Solicitor or l ,alenttt'l. I Tho Meli:le brou~ht up three llhlP• Mre. T . J. Kennedy, accompanied. 11 o'clOC'k yeaterd~ . • j S:hr Gonton 'Yft.~ J\fr at A~ormf'llm8:ercfAI ChJ~bcrs.·' I ~e<-k.ed C'rows, who lost their \'essels by her daughter Miu Irene left b:r -- G d.8 ... I o' .~." 11r., for 
"' " ..... 1 t 1 Th • • eel by • ' The ac:hooner Workman la loacHn1 ran an.. rom w n 1&1 
Water St .. SL John's. n a rcoon gu e. e) wero own lbe Saebem Saturday for Halifax, on a cargo of Labrador ftab at Qulrpon S Tibbo a Con. "' Prlmarr-llit-111 "'"" NDL 
Sam10n, Ohltord and Sturi;e. Sam- a vtalt to friends. · · 1 . ~UCTrOlU •~P}J.llwklr.4wks , I Mn·11 was driven- uhore ·at D:i.we's Js. for Olbraltar from A. E. Hickman a: , . -0-
l:ind, Oldrord'a at the Farmyards, and I , , ·Company. · I S:hr. S1gd:al has entered nt Blanc .IH!or lat..-Honoiartt-Htlena 
"'t • I lo t t Po- •ran I Mr. H. J. Russell. Aaslstan. .o -0- Sablon to load part carco from Job IMcOrath, Kercy Conyent Acaclem1 In-
" urge s vesse wu • n H " • l 11 • 
' rord. All\ three \'esscls bntl about 300 lhe General Manogor of tbe l e c Gue11tll At Tfle Balll&._Jilr. S. Le- Bros. & Co., Ltd., for Spain. llff'lld of Helena Byr'ne. 
1.qnintal1 on 'ho:ird nil of whlc:h wn1 l'\fhl. Company, accompanied by bl11 .paae, Cape Royle; Mr. J. A. Bordeau, ~ I (Omltted)-Jean Taylor, PrlYale' F 
, lost ' wife and eon. left town ~>' ye1terday'11 'Sydney; Dr. and Mrs. Fltqerald, St. Sehr. E•:el)'n has arrlvei at Hor· Study, St. John's. ' re 
I, Coming south the ship brought :lion,; outgoing express onroute to Montreal.,Jacques; Magl1trate Mlttlen, TwllUn- wood to load lumber for New York. . 
, 27 American toachcra and nnrs<'ll who ; - - 0- :1atc. I -. 0- ~"'''""1"'""""'''~"-~'U 
l hnd spont the summer at the vnrlous Rev. H. nnd ?tire. Gordon, return- : --0- The achr. J.S.p.. S. J,u~~er, ~aster, ~ · I ; 
' Crentoll Mlo1llon 1tntloni1. Tho.Sc were od from the Cartwright Mlaaton b.1 Fil'111 Lahradar Slop.-Tbe :lr•t car- arrived at St. Jones W!!hln on the 31st ~ Do you use Pepsodent ~ 
landed nt Twllllngnto where tboy Join· the M11lgle Saturday .dlght. and wl 1 ito or Labrador 1lop Osb to reoch be:.t ult. with 1lx b!1'4J'e~ ql',41~1,1 or Lab- ~ T th p f ? ~ i I ed tho Clrde for Lewh1porte nntl thence apenl) a Yacntlon with friend• In tbla HQ80D ~amc In this morning from rador ftsh. • - a 00 as e ~ 
AQQTIO. N ' ' Join~ tho expre111; en route to their town. I Trinity Boy. Five dollars 11 being paid -0- "' . ,_ homes. I -0- ·bere r~r thl1 quality ftsh. Tho S.1. Cottonwood which WH ~ If you do, you should fl. 
, C4ptaln Durgess repGr11 a, lnrgo ReY. Dr. Greene or the R. C. Pal· -0- loading acrap Iron at the dock pru- :.. 
' . r- . . . neet of l~nkers along the COlllt, es- oce, accompanied by hi• brother Mr.. Stoll' n Boat..-Anothor accomplice mises 11lled yesterday ' forenoon for ~ use the 
PBl!\CE 01! Alil!r Hl:S1' OBVHES· . peel111ly at Domino and Tiotteou. but J. M. Greene, of the D. I. S. Com- In tho c11Be or tho larceny or 11 motor New York. 
T&U\N I thoY oro doing very little with fteh. p:in:r. Wabana. Bell Jaland, left by 1 boat, for which two men bad already I' ___.o-" Decoatcr Tooth' Brush, 
- Tbe ?tfetRle brought o ptart f"'llht lhe Manoa SatnrdaJ on a brter '1all been tined, waa arre1Led Saturday The banking scboon~ra ?t1ona Pdar-
At noon Monday. Sept. lBth, ~t tho I and tho followlni; p:111elljlers: ReY to Canada and the Statea. nli;ht nnd was ftned $10 this morning' le, and G. A. Rhuland, which were which is specially adapt-
Prlace of ware. Rfnk, the ()ft( HE~ I H. Gordon. Mra. (ReY.) H. Gordon. A. 0 for hi• partlclpotlon In lhc affair. I h1!re for bait . aud ~~plle.a, left )'el• cd for use with Pepso-
T&IAJll, with aho~t IO rHla. Thia In 1 Eb .. ry. Mra. Chane, R. Croaa L. Hi.~ Miu Laura Colllna. of New Yurlc, . -0- terday momlng tsr. \M Btqlt1 to 
atnment wu eoinpletety renovat~; cnck. F. w. Cbalmera, J. Mc::emy. wbo bacl been spadln1 a holiday tn I Repalrinc Chun:h-Extenslve rc-1 complete their tr\q,:" · ' · "' 
,..... B111t,b1e ·ror a am'ller rtnt.. Dr. 411acFarlane, Mn.. A. DaYla, B.'BL .JobD'a with her brother, Mr. J • . palra are now bcinc made to the outer -0- iJ 
..... -nE. .. - • Hullud, Chui• Bird, lln. w. ewar-' .J. ColUW llareoDI Superintendent.' wall• and low;;· of Gower SI. Church. I The S.1. T. L.1 Cburcb, 2 da)'ll from ~ 
~ l~i!'{~ ~~ P-i...._ afterDooL Dm'lq her .stay crumbled away and these nre bclnc to A. Haney and Compan1. Tho 
making them c I e a n, 
smooth and white 
We have both. 
• lefd A. Conaellnaaln, J. .,p.I~ to New York 111 tbe SllYla The bricn 1n many places have Sydney arrived yeeterday with conl illjt 
~i~~ JL ~. ._ lfl'9 Colllu made m&Q)' frlendl replaced by new ones. j Cburcb 11 the flr1t steamer to arrive 
:wllO Will '!Snl her departure, I ~ · here 1lnee tho 1lr,kc wa1 1ottled. ~ p . h fatboma deep, 15 f1tbo11t11 • 
O Beu!Jlg This P. Jl..-Tbe caae. · 1 rtCe • • · · • • · 70c. eac rolllld wltH moorltun.I ~rn 
r. B. UJM11a7, a brother of lflwa agaln1t J. Nlkoaey for a breach of tbe I ADVERTISE IN «ood rondltlon: ut tbiw 
11J!t~: UDc1a7, wbo IO •. m11ter- Prohibition Act wa1 to come up t<>-j THB .. ADVOCATE" ..........,.._ old. Alao : 1 4 b. l'ulnw 
ti: dlappeared at Cartwright. re.ida)', but Ill Mr. Rlntna wbo II de-1 T. lclardo i Co., Ltd "- nuakC! and :brab, • '>"'3r ID ... 
itrrMcl from there by tbe . Meli;le 'fending accuacd 111 out or town It ''I Lodge Heart's Cont~nt ~ KOCK1 condition. 1J1,1 1 )l1111>r 
m 8fDee th trqedy occurred tbere has ;expected the &enrlnr wll~ bo further -- ~ Chemists Since 1823. ~ and l 1mall boat 11•l1:ihl" r • .,. 
were re- aot ._..the least trace of the body Postponed. ,, • ,. .llJ•9 Tho fn11tallotlon or omcera or Lodge i ~ 1 purpoua. $1:.t.11 -at•.,. th" lot or &DJthlq to Indicate how ahe met -0- Heart'• Content, A.F. & A.M., wa!! held · , ~ rurtber partlcular1' llPPI' to :.-,.~.f.!,1';,,.;;;,;.;.;..;~~;;.;;..;- c!Mth. Jfact B••t Wttk.-Mr .. T. Hallett. 'on Wednesday ov9nlog, Dist. Grand Water Street, St. John~ ~1ASDER ironms. Ttnu1r. Tll. 
'n ! • •r who 11 dolntt an extwlvo Rib ,busl- Maater DeputY Toalcer Cook perform-··~ sept.SI • 
Doing Good Work neH on part Of Bishop k Sona rrem· ed the ceremony, uslsted by. Dlatrlct 1 , • • 
llra. .IOHph Bhapter and family wla'b l11ee, Is takln11: o grent deal of 'shore Grand Secr·clary H. E. Cowan and . 
fo1knr1as Jm- to thank llra. P. Price, Mra. T. Kear- ftsh. La11t week he stored 3,000 qUa. Me11sr1. A. K. Lumsden and W. Cald· - · ........ 
w J!elNIDC tcf ~ ..tate of B wy, Mn. BceYlour, llra. A. Shapter, "'l'be work on Dl:ack Mal'lb ~d 11 nnd a large 1cboonor and v.·estern well. DC .. Some nrteon brethren from • 
llOWerbtS:-1 x ... W1, h 1, I x 1: . Miu Harrie Fonythe, Miu Gerti .. now In run av.ing an1l those who have boat are now discharging at bis wharf. Sl John's accompanied the Grand I 
J x I a x 10 a x 14 a x 10 a x 12 Flemlnc. Mra. & White, lln. E. Con- ll'OD what ba1 110 rar been don~ are -0- . Lodi;e offi«rt1. while other vl11tlni; • E , 
1 xt.' 1 x I, ix I, '.'oagb ~4. etc.: I 1taatlne, for their klndne11 durtng the warm In their prolee of the manuor In . WDI ConUuue Senlce.-Tbe Red brethrel\, from Carbonear and Harbor ROTIC ! 
will be IOld In Iota. 1 •lrknoa1 and death or their deaf bu•- 'f'hlrb Lhl11 much neglected rn11d la Croea llnora Silvia and Roeallnd, tho · Grace were alao pres1mL Owing to I 
bond and rather; also Mll111 Lerllng- being ronverted Into 11 splendid high· Halltax Herald wu Informed are to tho Lodge being In mourning through 
TUESDAY, Septeahr ~at 11 a.a. . ham, Mre. Allee Hoskln1 and family, w:iy. Tbo men In challte or tbe work, continue tbe weekly aenlce between the death or 0111rlct Grand Muter I • 
I Ml111 H. Foreythe, Mn. Andrews and Including Meaar1. John Sexton and St. Jobn'1, Halifax and New York Duder, no b4.nquet wu beld. Touching DOWDEN i £Of AIDS, the memben or the C.C.C. W. a: N.C. Jqhn Cohill and otbert1, are getting .untU the end of the "ar, In ract the references were mode to the recent 
aeptt,11 l A11eUeneen. rm.,alby received. . 11 being expended. mce wJll be nxt •Pring, when pftlllllnit or Its Dl11trlct Grand &Tuter 
0'1 Meaa for wreath• and notes of excellent result• for the money thnt~nly break In an all tbe :rear round Joas 11ustnlnod by the Order- In the aad • 
I eltber of the two ahlpa wlll be talnin by Deputy drand Muter and W.M .. A. 
. 
d Co'y., Limited~ 
. . 
I 
s .. s. MEI~E, 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S. S. MEIGLE will sail from the Dry Dock Wharf at 12 o'clock (noon) on· 
Wednesday, September 13th, for the usual Labrador ports of call. 
oft for the annual lnapectlon '1n4 R. Anderson. The following are the 
overhaul. Tbe panenger and frelshl omcer1 tor the en1ulng year: A. R. 
bulneu of tbe company baa exceed- Anderaon, R.W.M.; Geo. Young, Dep, 
eel expectation&. ?dqter; Canon Smart. Sub1tltute Ma" 
Painter Has N 8J10W Escape 
Preached at Cathedral 
Patrick Coaqell, a painter working 
on the Central Fire Hall, bad a nar-
row eecaJ)e from aerlou1 Injury on 
Saturday afternoon wben a ac:atrold 
on which he and a companion, O'Nelll. 
were working iave way. Tbey bad 
Ju1t lowered Ute 1calfold, whlcb COil· 
1l1ted or a long ladder covered with 
ter; A. Farnham. Senior Warden; M . 
E. Young, Secty.; John Farnham. 
Tttt11.; H. E. Wyatt, Jr. Deacon: Pl 
Pugh, Sr. Deacon; G. Carbem, D. of 
C.; F.rn. Pencb. Organllt; R. Rabbltta; 
Inner Guard; John Warren, 'J'yter: 
Amhro•e Younr;. S .S. ; 0. Rendell, J. 
S.-Hr. Grace Standard. 
ChamplOP&hio Game 
Wednesday Evening 
board1, wben' one or the "fall•" broke, . Tbf' play-olf for the Leape Cham-
preclpltallnc th• end or tbe ladder to 1 ptonablp ~twt?en the B. I. B. and the 
the around and causing It to break In Cadets tali" place on Wednesday 
the middle. Connell waa on tbc end eYenlng at 11.15, Thia decision 1lu 
that gaYe way and wu thrown to tbe been arriYed at bJ the two teams eo 
ground. a dl1t.ance of aeart:r twenb' · .. to allow labClnrera and other tau, 
f feel Hew u carried luto the fire hall who are lnt1net.cl to aee the match. 
I " but lle7oud a bad abalilq up wu Special arraqementa are betn1 made 
• t e· ·~· I Ne· Mllllil' lld CO'y., IJlliledl.. touncl to be unlnjared. Tbe otber man to handle Ute larp crowda, wbom It 
1 muapct to snap .t'be tall that be~d ll belleftd will be attendlq th 
wu ulllnJuncL A Un of reel Mint, ..._e, u on Prlclay ntPt thent wu 
bowner, waa capelatd OYer bla head. eoine dlua~ ...... ben or 
' ·. f • . ' • , : • ' • ' , 1 , ' people entered "'°"'' U.. 11tc sate, liil•illill·--···-----·-··-""'--··---------··1•.&a~~ D to ~~n.~r~· .... -·~ U.. ~ 
I 
• l 
Newf oondland fiovernmeo 
Coastai\Mall Servlee ·I . 
J • 
S. S. l>oRTIA w~JI leave the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Lim~ted, for usual 
Western ports of call, going a~ far as ·Chan-
net, on Wednesday, Sept. 13th, :at 10 a.m. 
Freight now being received. 
.. \ I , 
w. B. CAJV& 
